Abstract The purpose of this study was to estimate the number of transgender men (transmen) adults living in San Francisco. We integrated two population size estimation methods into a community-based health survey of transmen (n = 122) in the San Francisco Bay Area in 2014-2015: the service multiplier and wisdom of the crowds. The median estimate was 806 transmen adults in San Francisco (0.11% of adults) and 4027 in the Bay Area. Considering potential biases, we believe our estimates are conservative. Knowing the denominator of persons at risk for health conditions is necessary for public health planning, surveillance, and impact evaluation.
Introduction
Knowing the denominator of people at risk is necessary for assessing the burden and incidence of diseases, setting health priorities and goals, advocating for care and prevention programs, and evaluating the population-level impact of interventions. Transgender people are reported to be disproportionately affected by barriers to care, mental health problems, suicide, violence, discrimination, poverty, and HIV compared to the general population possibly due to stigma and discrimination [1] . However, their numbers are uncertain because transgender status has not been systematically collected in censuses or vital statistics, and data from population-based surveys may be under-reported and imprecise [1] [2] [3] . Moreover, transgender individuals may be more hidden than other groups as one's trans status is not necessarily obvious nor need be disclosed [4] . Few studies attempt to quantify the proportion of transgender people in the general population nationally with estimates ranging from 0.1 to 0.5% of adults [1, 4, 5] . Others suggest a lower bound of 0.5% with actual prevalence likely higher [6] . An estimate that synthesizes multiple sources suggests there are 1.4 million people (0.6% of adults) in the USA who were identified as transgender defined as persons whose current gender identity is something other than that assigned at birth [7] .
To our knowledge, no study attempts to specifically estimate the number of transgender men (transmen) at a local or health jurisdiction level. As part of a community-based, health assessment survey in San Francisco, we applied population size estimation methods to establish the number of transmen living in the city and in the wider Bay Area. two methods were integrated into a survey of the transmen population in the San Francisco Bay Area conducted in 2014-2015. The service multiplier method, similar to capture-recapture [10] , calculated the total population size as a count of transmen using a specified community-based organization (CBO) service in 2013 divided by the proportion of transmen in our survey who reported using the service in 2013. Several different counts were collected to make separate total population size calculations. The wisdom of the crowds method asked survey participants BHow many transmen do you think there are living in San Francisco?^The median response was used as the population size estimate. The two methods were applied to the number of transmen in the city of San Francisco and for the San Francisco Bay Area. The third method approached estimation by using US Census adult population denominators for San Francisco and the Bay Area and a literature-based estimate of the proportion of adults who report being trans in a national survey [7, 11] . Since the national estimate does not breakdown by male or female spectrum, we divided the total adult trans person estimate by 2 to arrive at the estimate for transmen under the assumption their numbers are equal. The median result of all the different estimates was held to be the population size of transmen.
The survey of transmen used a hybrid sampling design we term Bstarfish sampling.^Starfish sampling uses a mix of venue-based and respondent-driven samplingbased methods. Venue-based sampling and respondentdriven sampling are standards, for example used by the CDC to sample men who have sex with men and people who inject drugs, respectively. Venue-based sampling entails listing of physical and online locations where transmen can be found (e.g., clubs, cafes, geo-locating dating apps). Using the list as a sampling frame, randomly selected days and time periods were chosen in which staff consecutively intercepted and interviewed transmen. Transmen who were sampled in the venue-based approach were then invited to refer eligible acquaintances to the study via respondent-driven sampling approaches. The definition of transmen and survey eligibility was people who identify as a gender different than those typically associated with their female sex at birth. BWhat is your gender?^(response choices: male, female, trans male, trans female, other) and BWhat was your sex at birth?^(response choices: male, female) were the two questions used to determine eligibility. Participants were age 18 years and older. The questionnaire was interviewer administered and recorded on a tablet computer. The instrument included the wisdom of the crowds questions and the use of CBO services in 2013 corresponding to the client counts provided by the CBO.
Results
A total of 122 transmen adults were enrolled in the survey, including 90 recruited at randomly selected venues and 32 by referral from other participants. Client counts for transmen receiving services in 2013 were obtained from four sources in San Francisco (Table 1) . Individual counts ranged from 16 transmen receiving services at the municipal STD clinic to 140 transmen clients of one CBO. Population size estimates using the service multiplier method ranged from a low of 281 transmen in San Francisco (based on the 16 clients of the STD clinic divided by the 5.7% of respondents reporting using the clinic in our survey) to a high of 1138 (based on the 140 clients of the largest CBO divided by 12.3% reporting using the CBO in our survey). The median response to the wisdom of the crowds question was 600. The literature-based estimate was 2728. The overall median estimate for the four service multipliers, the wisdom of the crowds method, and the literature-based projection was 806 transmen living in San Francisco.
Two counts were obtained for transmen for the San Francisco Bay Area (also Table 1 ); 345 patients were seen at one private physician's practice and an observation of 288 transmen attending a regional social event. The corresponding population size calculations were 6053 and 1946 transmen, respectively, in the Bay Area. The median response to the wisdom of the crowds question for the Bay Area was 2000. The literaturebased estimate was 22,294. The median of these estimates was 4027.
Discussion
We estimate 806 transmen living in San Francisco as of 2015, translating to 0.11% of adults (US Census, 2016). On the one hand, this prevalence may be consistent with the 0.1 to 0.5% range of previous estimates for all transgender persons [1, 5, 12] given that transmen are only one part of the population. That is, transgender women (transwomen) make up the other part. To make the literature-based projection, we assumed equal numbers of transmen and transwomen; therefore, a combined population estimate based on our multiple methods would be 0.22% of the population. On the other hand, we admit that the estimate is lower than we expected considering San Francisco's historical attraction of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) persons [13] , and because we are predominantly urban, and given that other methods place a lower bound for prevalence of transgender persons at 0.5% [6] .
While our empirical study is not able to project who we may have missed or under-counted, it is worth considering several ways our estimate for the number of transmen falls on the low side of the projection in the literature. First, our survey methods and our multipliers may only include a sub-set of transmen, namely those who are able to access services and willing to participate in research. Second, the wisdom of the crowds method is highly subjective and would be influenced by the extent to which transmen feel isolated or marginalized and perceive their numbers to be low. Third, our assumption that half of transgender persons are transmen may be incorrect; that is, transwomen may make a higher proportion of the population. Finally, there may be under participation in research and services among transmen of color. Of note, the demographic make-up our sample has fewer Latino and Asian participants than the census of the city. Unfortunately, we do not have data on migration of transmen into San Francisco and can only speculate on whether the makeup of the transmen population should resemble than that of the city or the population of the US as a whole.
The methods we used are in fact vulnerable to either over-or under-estimation from several potential biases. The major theoretical threat to the service [7] multiplier method is the independence of the two data sources [14] . If there is positive dependence in that participation in our survey is correlated with use of the CBO services, as suggested above, then calculations would under-estimate the transmen population size. Over-estimation would occur if the CBO client counts include duplicate individuals or if survey respondents do not recall or recognize the CBO or under-report using the service (such as due to the stigma associated with receiving STD services). Given that the CBO and our sampling methods are likely to recruit the most visible and well-connected transmen, we suspect the former bias (i.e., underestimation) prevails in our service multiplier estimates. The wisdom of the crowds method might over-estimate if respondents perceive they have large networks that are mostly other transmen. Given the relatively low level of recruitment by peer referral, we suspect under-estimation may prevail. We also acknowledge ambiguity around the geographic extent and underlying population size of the greater San Francisco Bay Area in terms of CBO catchment areas and respondents' perceptions. Finally, our study suffers from small sample size-a problem for all research with transgender persons and particularly with transmen. Taken together, we believe the net bias in our study is towards underestimation of the number of transmen in San Francisco and the Bay Area. A challenge to all population size estimation methods is that there is no gold standard to assess whether this is true.
Conclusion
A gold standard method to estimate the number of transgender people and their proportions in populations may emerge as more censuses include gender identity and transgender status (Gates, 2011) . Nonetheless, even these measures may continue to underor over-estimate until the spectrum of transgender identity is better understood and recognized, until legal protections for transgender people are strengthened, and until society is more accepting. Until that day, we hold our estimates of the number of transmen living in our city and region as conservative (i.e., low) based on the weight of possible biases and our methods as a data-driven basis upon which to improve.
